
DNADNADNADNA GelGelGelGel extractionextractionextractionextraction protocolprotocolprotocolprotocol

Here is a suggested protocol; this protocol can be used to purify a wide range of DNA

fragments with recover ies of >80%. The bolded should be noticed for a nice DNA

extract ion.

1. Excise gel slice containing the DNA fragment using a clean scalpel or razor blade.

CutCutCutCut asasasas closeclosecloseclose totototo thethethethe DNADNADNADNAasasasas possiblepossiblepossiblepossible totototo minimizeminimizeminimizeminimize thethethethe gelgelgelgel volume.volume.volume.volume. Place the gel

slice into a pre-weighed 1.5 ml tube and weigh. Record the weight of the gel slice.

2. Put EB (elution buffer) at 65656565 degreedegreedegreedegreewater bathing.

3. Add a 3:1 volume of Solution Buffer to the gel slice (volume:weight) (e.g., add

300 ul of Binding Buffer for every 100 mg of agarose gel). Incubate the gel

mixture at 60 degree for 5 min at least untiluntiluntiluntil thethethethe gelgelgelgel sliceslicesliceslice isisisis completelycompletelycompletelycompletely dissolveddissolveddissolveddissolved.

Mix the tube by inversion every few minutes to facilitate the melting process.

CheckCheckCheckCheck thethethethe colorcolorcolorcolor ofofofof thethethethe solution.solution.solution.solution. Ayellow color indica tes an optima l pH for DNA

binding. If the color of the solution is orange or violet, add 10 ul of 3 M sodium

acetate, pH 5.2 solution and mix. The color of the mix will become yellow.

4. Pour the solution to a fresh adsorption column. Centrifuge at 13000rpm for 1 min.

Pour off the liquid in the collect ion tube. FFFForororor criticalcriticalcriticalcritical samplessamplessamplessamples, repeat the

operation above.

5. Add 600 ul washing buffer (WB) before centrifugation at 13000 rpm for 1 min.

Pour off the liquid into beaker.

6. CCCCentrifugentrifugentrifugentrifugeeee atatatat 11113333000rpm000rpm000rpm000rpm forforforfor 10101010 minminminmin to spin the ethanol down.

7. Put the column into a fresh EP tube. If necessary air-dry the pellet for 10-15 min to

avoid the presence residual ethanol in the purified DNA solution. ResidualResidualResidualResidual ofofofof

ethanolethanolethanolethanol inininin thethethethe DNADNADNADNA samplesamplesamplesample maymaymaymay inhibitinhibitinhibitinhibit downstreamdownstreamdownstreamdownstream enzymaticenzymaticenzymaticenzymatic reactions.reactions.reactions.reactions.

8. Add 30-50 ul elution buffer (EB) to elute the DNA.

9. Get 5 ul of the eluted sample to identify with electrophoresis.



Notes:Notes:Notes:Notes:
1. Extract the gel as soon as you excise the gel slice.

2. If the purified DNAwill be used for cloning, avoid UV damage of the DNAby

minimizing the UV exposure to a few seconds or keeping the gel slice on a glass

or plast ic plate during UV illumina tion.

3. If a large amount of DNA is purified or if the volume of the binding reaction is

greater than 1.5 ml increase the incubation time of the binding step to 15 min.
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